
BILL or EXCHANGE.

o71. February 1o.
ALEXANDER MILN, Merchant in Montrofe, againit ALEXANDER ERSKINE,

Merchant there.

ALEXANDER MILN having charged Alexander Erikine for payment of a L. 29

Sterling bill, drawn by him ipoi Hary Scot, merchant in London, payable to

the charger, and protefied for not acceptance : He fufpended upon this reafon,

that the charger could have no recourfe againft him as drawer of the bill in re-

gard the fame had not been duly negotiated by the charger's intimating to him,

with the firft poft, that the bill was not honoured by acceptance, which is a ne-

ceflfary itep of diligence in the 1loffeflbr of a bill; as Forbes obferves, p. 97. (edit.

1703.) that the drawer may have opportunity to draw his effeds out of the defigned

acceptor's hands, and beware of trufling him with more; for it is not to be imagin-

ed, that a merchant who finds himfelf not in a condition to anfwer his correfpon'

dent's bills, to the value of the effeds in his hand, will be th firft that will ac-

quaint him of it; and the charger has been fo unaccountably negligent, that he

did not adrertife the fufpeider concerning the fate of his bill, till five or fix months
after its date,

Anwirid for the charger Suppofe fuch timeous advice were neceffary to be

given by the cuftom of other places, the 20th aa of Parliament 168i, requires

no more in the poflfeor of a bill, to eiititle him to the benefit of fummary dili.

gince, than that it be protefted, and the proteft rgilid within fix months.
Befides, edo, The fufpeinder fiffered no prejudice through the want of advertife-

ment, that his bill was protbfted; feeing Mr Scot did fuddenly break after the

protefting; and where a perfon claims damage through another's negligence, he

muft infilrud and clear his damage.
Replied for the fufpender ''he ad of Parliament 1681 being only intended

to favour, with fummary diligence, bills that are duly protefied and regiftered

within fix months; it is grofsly abfurd to infer from thence, that the faid ftatute

doth difpenfe with any piece of diligence. formerly incumbent on the poffeffor of

a bill, to afford him recourfe againft the drawer;, for, at that rate of arguing,
the poffeffer of a bill might fufficiently exoner himfelf, by prefenting it to the

perfon drawn upon, any time within fix months, though he might have done it

within fix days. - do, Albeit Mr Scot became bankrupt foon after the bill was

drtawn, yet feveral of his creditors, thereafter, recovered payment by a courfe of

diligence; and thq fufpender might have been as forward, had he been timeouf.
ly advertifed of the fate of his bill.

TuE LORDs found, That the charger not having advifed the drawer, that his

bill was refufed to be accepted, for the fpace of five or fix months after proteft-

ing for not acceptance, he cannot recur againft the drawer; and therefore fuf-
pended the, letters simpliciter.
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No 129. Thereafter, upon a reclaiming bill offered by the charger, 21ft February inft.
the LORDS adhered; albeit it was alleged, That the noife of Scot's breaking came
to the fufpender's ears in a few days after protefting the bill; in refped he not
being acquainted by the charger, that his bill ws protefted, had ground to be-
]ieve it was paid. And, 28th inftant, the LORDS again adhered; albeit the
charger offered to prove, that within fix weeks after the bill was protefted, he
acquainted th< fufpender thereof; for th concealing from him the fate of his
bill during the fpace of fix weeks, was thought as culpable, as if the advice had
been delayed fix months; efp ecially confidering, that Mr Scot did fuddenly
break about the time the bill was prefented.

F1l. Dic. v. i. p. zoo. Forbes, p- 397-

1711. Februarv 7.
Dame ELIZABETH NIcOLSoN, against WILUIAM M RISON Of PrefIoungrange.

IN the alion of recourfe, at the inftance of the Lady Nicolfon, againft Pref--
toungrange, for L. 2500 merks, contained in a bill of exchange, drawn by him
on Mr William Rolland and Mr Robert Gordon, payable to, her; which was
accepted, and thereafter protefted for not payment :-THE LoRDs found it rele-
vant to infer recourfe againft the drawer of the bill, that it was tirpeoufly proteit-
ed for not payment againft the acceptors, and the protefting intimated to the
drawer; albeit the poffeffor did not intent any procefs of recourfe againft him
till two or three years after her protefling the bill; and alfo took affignations
from the acceptors, in fecurity of the fums contained in the bill. See Cafe be-
tween thefe parties, Div. 5. b. t.

Fol. Dic. -u.- . p. zor. Forbes, p 493,

*** Fountainhall reports, the fame cafd:

WILLIAM MORISON of Preftongrange being debtor to Dame Rachel Trotter,
relid of Sir William Nicolfon of that Ilk, he gives her a bill for 2500 merks on
Gordon and Rolland, his two falt grieves, payable on the rith June 1706. They
both accept; but, failing to pay at the day, the Lady protefts the bill for not
payment, but forbears to regifirate it till December thereafter,, and does not
charge them with horning till April 1707, and the denunciation is not till the
3 1ft of Oaober thereafter. The caufe of this forbearance was, that the two ac-
ceptors offered fecurity for the money, and gave an affignation to an infeftment
of annualrent Above the fum in the bill; but thefe not proving ready effedual
payment, and the two acceptors breaking, the Lady raifes a procefs againift Pref-
tongrange, the drawer, for making the billgood, and offers to communicate and
tranfmit to him the rights the had got from them in fecurity.. Alleged for Pref..
tongrange, You cannot recur againift me,. becaufe you have been negligent and
remifs in negociating the bill; for though it was protefled debito tempore, yet you
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